Contents of Time Capsule

1. WTSU Telephone Directory
2. 1984-85 Yearbook
3. 75th Anniversary Calendar
4. Mexican-American Association
   A. Picture
   B. List of Officers
5. Student Calendar
6. Inauguration Program & President's address
7. WTSU Undergraduate Catalog 1985-1987
8. Placement Bulletin
9. Plans for new home for WTSU President
   Picture of site for home on October 4, 1985
10. Alpha Zeta Input
    A. List of Officers
    B. Pin
11. 1985 Media Guide for WTSU Football
12. Newspaper: A Salute to WTSU on its 75th Year
13. Chi Omega
    A. List of Officers
    B. Pin
    C. Picture
14. Christian Science Hymnal
15. Map of Campus
16. Buffalo Branding
    A. Pictures
    B. List of Officers
    C. Shirt
17. Parent's Day
    A. Picture
    B. Brochure
18. I LOVE WTSU pin
19. Buffalo key chain
20. Aerial view of the campus
21. Weekend with Wellness Folder
    A. T-shirt
    B. Mug
22. Folder & letter from Student Body President
23. Pictures of Cheerleaders, Song Girls, Buffalo (Thunder IV) & Herdsmen
24. Blue Container--Recruiting film
25. Gray Container--Inauguration Film
26. The Book of Mormon
27. WTSU Farm & Ranch hat
28. Georgia O'Keeffe Booklet, Poster, and pictures of reception
29. Student Foundation pin
30. Fall 1985 Class Schedule
31. WTSU Flying Club Patch
32. Scroll of Recreation Club, T-shirts and shorts
33. Alpha Psi Omega Poster
34. Campus Services--name tag and slide
35. Jacket
36. Returning Students--bumper sticker
37. Picture of Board of Regents
38. Homecoming Committee members and pictures
39. Handicapped Students
   A. List of Officers
   B. Bylaws
40. Football Programs
41. Baptist Bible Chair--T-shirt and brochure
42. Menu from PFM Food Service
43. Prairie
44. Faith Bible Chair brochure
45. Sketch of Time Capsule
46. Sketch of location of Time Capsule
47. Inscription on Time Capsule
48. Song Girls picture
49. Remarks of Ed Roach at Time Capsule Ceremony
50. Letter from President Roach to participants of the 100 year Anniversary